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rKiiM Liverpool noil Liverpool
I elumbia, left.Dec. I Britnnnin, leave!-Jan. -I

The a'ex t St en m -Ship t <> Lea v e

mo>i koston rn"M Boston

Columbia, leave*_J m 1 Britnnnin, leave*....Feb. 1

CLBARRO vr-.ii snxv:

Ship N'w York. Cropper, Liverpool, C II Marshall;
Weatmin ten. Moore, London Juo Oriswold; Aoborn,
Dinbey, NOrleans, Johnson St Lowdcn
Brig Monaco, Oohi. il H.....I. .\ - until Ä Leeds.
sschrs Exchange, Binkely, Beaufort, NC; Rio, Griffing,

Newbera, NC; Inn Kic.i Brtstou Chauihoochee,
1 ane, Curseoa. Poster .» Nicker on.

AKKIvvm YCSTBRDaY:
Packet ship Si.-, Iii'.i \Vhi;ney, TIio.m. .. n, I.i»erj itol,

ttd Nor. mdze to Horn Kcrtntl
Packet -iii|i Sheridan, De Pet r, Liverpool, IVtli Nov,

inize to V. K Col.in« A t'o.
Sehr Lucretia, linker, »i .1- An Eastpoi t, » iiii plaster to

order.
Sehr Orazembo, Sargoatit, C .1- fin Wilmington, NC,

naval stores, to Posrell & Mills.

msmobamda.
On Friday night, the I7th insLihe picket ship Sheri¬

dan ii t arrived at this port, in a snow storm, struck on
Jersey -nore, a tew milei. smith ei'i-ic Highlands, ami was

obliged to throw overboard part of ::rr . urge, say 3l> or 40
tous nu-, aad line
Ship Stephen Whitney, fr>.iii Liverpool, ii el anchor

iu the lower Hay.
CT The Youtag Choir, oi Si ig H

nneinal ami selocwd, by Win. It. Bradbury, and C l*

Sanders, The attention ofTeachers is particularly re¬

quested to the following noticei.just rei eived l>y the pnb
New York. October 25, I84L

Messrs. !»svr. n A Saxtom.Genn., mi n.1 hate e.xun
med your valuable little mush -.1 pnbli ation,*- The Voun*
tdioir," ami feel rratified to be able to express my uueon-
ditional approbauou .! the sum-. It ,. jUM tae taint,
wanted for juvenile classes :.ud 1 hope it may he widely
aai*. extensively patronized.

I am respectfully »onr-, S. It. Pfi\'|).
Late vocal Leaner of the v Y. Sacred Maaic Society
Messrs. Dayton _ Saxtom.I have received the cops

ol" 'I he Young i'nuir." by W. tt. Bradbarj ami C. W
Sanders, aid I have examined it thoroughly and will
grea pleasure. Tae um« o is chaste had simple,two grew
excellencies in a musical wer*. The arrangemeatui well
di.-igned und executed; and 1 know of no woik ol the kind
bettet calculated io do good. The work alsocoutains
enough of ibe .. Flemeuts of ir.ir ic. t sn-wer all purpo
se» foryouth

1 djubl not but it will aft'ord SStisfhction to schools foi
children aud youth, and I hope it « ill obtain ¦ general uv

C, P.SMITU; .VsMir ol tiooklyn
Oetnbcr 30. 1841.
I), x s. also publish a New Collection of Instruments

Music WHItlttieg of Solos, !>.. :. and Trios tor ike Flute
Violin nuu Yii.linccllo, from me wot ks oi Beethoven Mo
z.rt. Haydn. Bellini, sAuls.-;. Strauss, and other eminent

composers ; to which are added tirief lustructious for o iefc
lasiruuieaL
Also in piess."The Northern Harp," consisting oi

origin*', .sereu, and morul sonss. adapusa to ihe most p ip
luar melodies, for ibe Piaao-forto and Guitar. By Mrs
Mary S. B. liana, author of" Too Southern llnrj» "

DAYTON A SAXTON,
-16 (9) p] N-asaau-sircet, corner Fulton.

Bj vt:s tomm's «rattan ^aii
D_F* The joint session of the two houses ol the

Legislature ofTennessee adjourned on the 8<h .««<.

die. A suggeation was made by the Locos, and

most heartilv adopted by the Whigs, that the

members should resign, and submit their conduct

with regard to the election of Senat»», to the Peo-

, I». Thor« is boi ütt!.- prbbabaity, however, that

lbs- faction--!* will tlmtllj agree to this.

tCT A acvete *' ""' »'prn1, witn 6 '."emendou»

gale, was xp.r.enced at Baltimore on Friday last.

Mrt ascholt..A young min named (iotleih

B'dd'e liringiiear Hagerstown, Md., accidentally
.hot himself on the 16th inst. The ball pas-ed
through hi* head, from winch circumstance it is in¬
ferred tjsl he had been carelessly resting on the

gun.
On the Monday previous, u lad named Gooden,

living in Boonsborough, Md., was instantly killed

by being run over by a horse. [ Bait. Patriot.

CP A boti'r of ill fame in Bo-ton, kept by Julia
Carr, was broken open on Wednesday afternoon
during the owner's absence, a girl named Rebecca
Au«tin seriously injured by beating and strangling,
and left in the hall with her arms tied behind her,
and about $5,008 s-nlen from tin; bouse. Two
individuals named Dui.i.ar ni.d Whine y have i-on

arrested on suspicion of having been engaged in

the robbery.
IL/* Tbe dead hod -, of an unknown man w as

found on the I3lh, on the shore of Lake Ontario
at Irondequoit near Rochester. It was entirely
naked and bad a deep fracture in the skull,.and a

cut in the groin. It is suggested as possible that

.t is the body of Mr. Smith, whose disappearance
from Ids home in Flerietta we noticed a few days
since.

KT" One Dr. Somerville has been arrested bi

Portland, Me. on a charge of stealing books t.i the
amount of $120 from a Mr. Hyde, und another lot

worth $Gtl from Sunburn, Sberburne ,\ Co. Among
the books was Wayland's Elements of Moral
Science.'

rsTRIKt I' S TIIK iitoV S.N'D SOHKNECTaDV Kill.
Ko.ad.The laborers on a portion of this road
struck lust week for higher wages, and havt« since
been in a state ot insurrection, l'esterday about
150 or200of thein cntne down to tbe deep cm

near this city, and attempted to drive off tin-
workmen, and to destroy thr- steam excavating
machine employed there. They were unsuccessful
in their attempt on the machine, beat Mt
Dillon, the comructor, sovoicly, and compelled
him to flee for his life. To day an armed poase
will go out from Albany with the Sheriff, and oi

course put a stop t» the riot.
It was the into-lion of the rioters lu-l night to

proceed along the line of the read towards Sche-
aectady and drive i IT the workmen who would not

join them. [Troy Whig, IGth.
XT'* I.n.lies of the IteforHis.l llstti !i f'hiirch, Ore.-ne

corner ilniislon -In el, will, L> liiroie p rini-.i n, hold
a Fair for iho sale of u.eiul ami fancy aiti lei, on Wed¬
nesday, 'j? ti instant, commencing at in o'clock, A. MM
¦ml continue during the ilav und eveiiirg. when they
wul be ghil to their iriend. und members Of sisi.r

Cliiirrhes.
N. It. Should the weather prove uafaverable.il will

be postponed io the first fair .1 ly. dSO 'It

J o * i a h R i c h a r .1 -
. A act ionoor.

O* lEuliiluy Pressen1st..Large sale of rlccHiit
Engiseh nun Am riean Annuals for I-Ig. sad other years;
fancy hr und nud on amental work'; children's books; fine
Bibles and Prayer Book-: aud a i- nt vaiiety of other
«<.rks adopted lo the season. Tobesold by BANGS,
RICHARDS « PLATT, 19« Broadway, ihi- evening at

Hi o'clock
XT See advertisement under Auction head. dSl It

B \ B ¦ ogs , It ietardi A P I h t t

Xj' On Tneetlny Bfrcniug at CJ o'clock at the
Auction Room.
PaIMTIs.CS A valuable and choice collection of Oil

Paintings by uilneni American Artiste, mostly slegaatlv
fnimeil, comprtsiug a variety of inieresting suSje.-i-.
many nf tneui works of great latmr Hint of csiucmed
u ei .1.
FBAMeo Fncravin^s.. Also, n rirli variny o line En¬

graving! in elegant gilt mines. Pel i'c- about selecting
sriieles for presents will Sad manyof tbe above alegaui
ami iipproprihte ai Holyda) Gilts.
They will be arranged fur examination ou ihe day of

sjIc. dl"

Pnuaeuyera
In the packet skip Sheridan, from Liverpool.Mn >l»-

rv Mew so-t, Mrs IM A M.herl Miss M irgirel t.'r.rtith,
Miner M II Mecishert.ll Messehort, E«q sad family, all
ofPhdedelphia; G ASchwnrzmau Esq. of Pitathe. E F;
Dand Ruthntford, Esq. oi Dublin Mudwig Goldscbmidt,
Esq.ofNew York; W Lehmann, Esq of Athena, G ; .Mr
W Bechiec,ofStuttgardi,Germans.and 133 passenrera
la the ii iw

__________
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Cil» SntelUgeRcc.
Reported for th^.Vw-York Tribune.

CIVIL COURTS.
Henry vs. Kkt<~hl"M..In our report of due ,-a.e

last week it ought have been stated that it did not
appear in evidence, in any stare of the trial, that
Mr Ketchurn ever knew tin: the 81000 was received
by their firm until he was apprised of it Wy the Bank,
soon after which he paid the in&ncy out "of his own
pocket.

COURT or SESSIONS.
Saturday, December 18.

Before Judge* Lynch aud Noah, and Aldermen
Purity and Bradhurst.

Trial of Edward Shaw foii Embf,zzt.eme.nt
resumed.-John S. Birbeck. of the firm of Birbeck A-
Sons, of Brooklyn, deposed for the prosecution that
he j,aid Edward .Shaw $31 30 on account of Mr.
Schenck. on the 23d February, 1841, and took a re¬

ceipt.
Josiah Stur*;«-* deposed tbat he made application to

Messrs. Brooks Jr Co. and to Herbert A Birbeck in
April last, by desire of Josiah K. Sturges. to collect
certain bills of those persons on account of Mr.
Schenck and was told they had been previously «ol-
lected by Shaw.
Reuben Bronka deponed, that between the 7th

September 1840, and 1st April 1841, be paid Edward
Shaw fm Mr. Schenck four biilson several payments
amounting m 81^7.
William G. Herbert deposed that he paid Shaw

on the 12th May, 1840, 531 SO for Mr. Schenck. for
h barrel of oil. Alai paid Shaw en the 12th May,
1 %40. S20 3, on account of oil purl based of Messrs.
Newbold A Payne, (whom Schenckhad bought nut.)

Joseph Burr deposed that be paid Shaw 819 for
Schenck. for oil, on the 5th April, 1841 taking the
money to Shaw's house.
Hoben Dunn deposeJ that between the. months of

August, le40 anü March, 1941, he paid Shaw for
Schenck, for oil, several sums, amounting together to
So:: f-t.

6 8

William A. Cnmmingsdeposed that in the summer
of l-i-luhe paid Shaw for Scheuch, at different times,
in money and groceries, an amount of over 8100.
Mr. Siurgea afterwards rendered a bill for 511.*,
which witness refused to pay, as i: had been collect-
oil by Shaw. Part of the groceries purchased for
others, was deducted from the amount paid to Siiaw
on Schenck's account.
Edwin Schenck deposed thai he never authorized

Siiaw to get groceries of Baird ..Vj (Jammings. Wit¬
ness never rt"t any of them for himself.
Josiah R. Sturges recollected groceries received

IVmiii Baird . Cuntminga charged on the cash book
to Payne A Shaw, amounting to £27 30, viz: SI9
32 to Payne, and 87 38 to Shaw.
Charles Binner, connected with the Hope Mills,

deposed that he paid Shaw on the 5th December.
1 - I". S25 7."., due to Shaw from the Dope Mihs, and
produced a receipt.
Joseph M. Collins deposed that he paid Shaw for

Schenck, on the 12tli Oelber, 1840, 82325, and on the
HOth January. 1841, il* more.

Schuvler C. Phillips deposed that he paid ihaw for
Schenck 852 0.
Thomas Willett, in the employ of Coles »v Berry,

paid Shaw 829 3.
Jeremiah Messerole paid Shaw an order for 82t«.
Ab-xatider Reid paid Shaw for Schenck about

8100
Cornelius Allison, ..tti.-er, paid Shaw 821 37 for

a judgement in the 3d Ward Court, in favor of
Sohenck and against Josiah M Toole-
John M'Guire paid Siiaw for Schenck 820 11.
Isaac Taylor deposed be pud Shaw for Schenck

a number ol' bills amounting to, perhaps 8300, mure

or less.
Abraham V. Barbaroe, ..b-rk of the Marine Court,

paid Snaw 8il3 for n ui l.'.'trient obtained by S . :enck
against Bradley.
Josiab R. Sturges re-called, deposed thai the re

speetivc sums collected by Shaw were credited to

tiie persons from whom received as fur as mentioned
to him by Shaw. Siiaw had access to the books, but
never complained tbat any credit had been omitted.
Tbis witness then turned to the cash book of Schenck
and pointed out several sums that hud been passed to
the credit of individual debtors on their asserting
that they bad paid the amounts to Shaw: they gene¬
rally producing receipts. On the 3d of April a ba¬
lance was struck by witness between Schenck and
Shaw of 8*0 13. and carried to Iiis credit. This was

before any thing v. a; known of ids being a defaulter.
Snaw said notions of any money in his bands that he
had received und v.;is accountable for. After the
disooveryof Shaw's defalcation the 887 13 passed to

his cr«dit as part paymerit of the defalcation. Wit¬
ness never to his recollection told Theodore J Mar
tin that he, witness, was as good a (Jod us any other
God ; or that he did not believe in the bible, or that
he could write as g.1 a book as ihr; bible. He never

to his recollection told Shaw, the wiuiess, tbat Jesus
Christ was the illegitimate son of a Roman soldier,
ice.

Eliza Fish dep.ee that she had paid to Shaw for
Schenckfa all 624 '2 the last 84 12 in Aptil last
William Dall deposed thai he paid to Shaw for

Schenck about 8100 at different times.
Augustus DAiu deposed that lie paid Shaw for

Schenck 837 31, only 810 of which, however, was

stated by Mr Jordan hot to be aeounted for.
Daniel J.Gednev depose that hewas book keeper

for Mr. Schenck iu October 1840. An entry was

made in the day book of 8204 2.1. cash paid in by
Shaw on tbe 1st of October. 1840, and witness cre¬

dited the parlies from whom the moneys were re¬

ceived by Shaw, either under his direction or that of
Mr. Schenck. \N itness cannot tell winch. AH mo-

nevs pai 1 in by Shaw for collections made were ere

dited to tbe parties who paid Witness hail a dis¬
pute with Shaw on the subject of keeping the books
Shaw falsely accused is itness of not keeping the
books correctly au.i witness finally drew a knife on

Shaw.
Ad join t.ed to Monday.

POLICE ..1 1 ICE.
Saturday, Dec 18

Stealing Tea.A man named"Chas. Williams,
was arrested to day for stealing half a chest of tea.

containing 50 pounds, worth 642. from tbe store of
Mr. Nicholas Hoffman, No. 07 Doy street, He was

committed to prison to answer.

Steai i.vc t Grate.Two colored men named Pi¬
ter H Cisco, and Thomas rhouapson, were arrested
and committed topris into day for stealing a chimney
grate, worth 62,'frcm James Berteaux, n". 92 West

Broadway.
Ste m is.; from a Porter House..A colored

man named Edward Lewis, wi- arrested to day and
imprisoned for stealing a decanter filled with spirit-
ous liquor from the P >r:er house of Thomas McCain,
No. 107 Antony street.
Waston Cosdcct..JohnMcGec, Hobt. Brown

alias Fleming, and Charles Tbwnsend, were arrest¬

ed on Friday for breaking down tbe doors and smash
ing the win lows of the house No. 83 1 2 Gnand-stl
because Mr.-.. Mary Sowerby, the inmate, would no,

let them in. Jusuce Taylor of the Upper Police
fined McGee 825, Brown 81.*, and Townsend 510.
Mona ttovvTUEs Punishes..John Bazen. Ed¬

ward Parks and Je>h:i Smith, were held to bail yes¬
terday morning 111 lt:e sum of 6200 for kicking up a

row in the Chatham Theatre on Saturday night.
Smith had a friend who gave the required bonds for
hi:- good behavior, and was allowed lo go Iree ; but
the other two were kept iu durance.

Bkati.no W.nv;rii:>.Samuel Arcorl was held
to bail iu tiie sum ot 8400 to answer for striking a

watchman, ami Michael Ryan being seized with Un¬
like propensity. was required to tind sureties ic the
sum of 8300 for his appearance en trial.

AjCTI-TEMPERANI v.. rbos. Brown w as found in
the streets drunk, and the Magistrates lined him 83
and cost. James Mullane being in the same condi¬
tion, had to pay 85. with the appurtenances.

CORONER'S OFFICE.
Saturday, December IS.

Melancholy Acctdesi..The Coroner on Fri

day evening held an inquest at the iiouae of Mr J.
B. Pomeroy. No. 656 waterist, on the body of Mrs.
Aletta Ami Hendrickson, a native of Llong Island.
aged 20 vears. Tbe deceased, who was a highly re¬

spectable voung lady, was on a visit to the family of
Mr. Pomeroy, and on Thursday night about 9 .'clock,
stept out with her sister and another lady ir. the yard,
ami on attempting to return into ihe house in advance
of the others, who had a li;:ht. mistook her way and
was precipitated a distance of 10 feet, down to the
bottom of the area, head foremost. She was tasten

up insensible, and Drs. Marsh. James R. Wood and
S. Wood, were sent for. who discovered that the skull
was badly fractured near its base and the trephin¬
ing operation was performed bv Dr. J- H. Wood
Tiie young lady, however, did mil appear to be great
ly relieved and expired on Friday morning at 11
o'clock. A post mortem examination was executec1
by the Dr Wood, and the jury found tbat the de
ceased came to her death from injuries received ba
accidentally falling into the area of house No. 65<

j Water-street.

MONEY _M \ KKET.
Haleg at the S.ocb ..x.lmu:r, Dec. IS.

5" Uel Si Hud. 97J1 50 do .cash 51
25 ao. IT7_i3D0 HarlemR. 1<}
2>i do.cash 9".»j200 do.'.. 14j
tOO do. thCJ|350 do.l>>0d IS:
75 do.igw 97 too d-. 14}
25 do.cash '.'7 150 do.cash 14,
!ö Manhattan Bk_ £0 159 do.bed- I5t
4) do. 50] "0 do..hie,:» |4|
20 M.cbani-s'Bank. *>7 50 do.b 0J 15
15LeatherMan Bit. 1'- : .'.) do;.ee-h 15
UBkofComreript60 £° t.Vr do'..i30d 15
ISO U.S. Bank. 31] ice do.n» 15,
250 do.«4ta 311.00 d-. .t* l.*Vj

do.cash .1j I'o do.b60di 16
250 do.l60d 3; 190 do.cash I5j
50 do. 3» 1150 do. 15
SO do... -I 7.1 L. I. R. 5tj

s do. 3} I 50 no.3t*ds 5i|
SO do. 4 25 do. 5Ü
10 Farmen* Trust aäj 2S}| iSStoniafton_s3d 19.
10 d>. 2» 25 do. 19
25MobawkR...60d. CT 25 do.s3d 19
.'.0 do.b6ud CA- 115 CantonCo. 19
SO do.ra«h 04 25 do.sCOds ISJ
loOP^::rsoHR TU .'.I 25 do.s3J 19
50 do.b60d 51

.second Hoard.
5" Harlem.'3d 15 i'.VIR.K. 74}
150 do.>i< 15

Cotmneioiul mid .VIoaey vintttrw.
Salurdav, t* M.

The sales at the Broker-' Board w. re very arce io-

day, ar.it in State Securities th* market re-ov»red in

some defree from the panic which prevailed oa Friday.
..Join? of the Railroad MerS- alte improved. Mohawk 'j
p-rrent Lonjr Island;. Stomnirton i Caatun To. de¬
clined :. Karn.er.' Loan l, Manhattan Bank j, Illinois
Baak 3. selling :.t 14. The sales of L'aited States Bank

bed !00 shares at 3j a 4. a slight improvement. Of
Harll in ii' out 2500 .hare, w.-re sold rlo-ini at 15, an sd

vance of x per cent. I'sak of Keuucky wa«rri>red it

60.50 offered.
The tales u( Stste Stock, r.arbed $'..'.is>">. lndiaua

s'onils closed at i6, s.n improvement of 1 per rent.; lib-
Doia Sixe. at 25j. an aivam epf j per cent. For Alabama
15 offi re i, 50 s-kc.;; Kentucky 70 otfer.sd. 75 asked
Ohio Sixes, 1850, 33 offered; 68 asksd ; ISGo, -oi offered,
-.ii asked.
The f: llowir.E were the sales

8",000 III. ßs. "ill.25 VJUN) do.... 25
5,0L(> do.251 li.OSM do.24J
3.1 in) do.,39 243 5,1*0 do.s60 34
4.001) do.tiw iist 3.000 do .sl.'i 241
tOOO do.s:4 21} 5,0Ufl do.25]
.1.000 du.24l| 3000 do...bi5 25}
l.ihrO do.25 2(00 do..u> SSJ
2.000 do.nw 24|| 3,"<u do.bl5 itSj
3,509 Corp.fi prcts ... 96 2.0>0 do.do 28
5,isiii Ala. 5s .hind.* J ell» do.'.C

S3, sj Ind.Kds.| 5.000 do.»15 25j
2.1 its) do.251,

Second Bonnl.
$1000 111. Sixes .25j JtotiO lud. Bond.- hlin 26J

Very little doing in Foreign Exchange. City bills are

ueld ni Ii :i'. i; Southern from 7} te .{, according to tho
estimation in which they .ire held. Krane» i,52*.
The Director* of the Dntcbess County Bu»k Hre about

to apply lo the Legislature for a red-jcin.ii «f iheu capi¬
tal from six hundred thou-ai.it lo three humlrrd thoiimnd
dollars.
The situation of the Bank of Louisiana oh the 4 h Ue-

eenibei >v:is. according th- ofiTcial r.poit. us follows
LIABILITIES ASSET*.

C .pit .1. ..3 J97 980 Real Estateand uiherlnveat
Balance due lianki meuts..*. 157492

in oilier Still - I3ö,"2r fli-rounts s. Loan- .4.715.nil
Hh local Bunks 40 |Uue Itom Foreign
uepo.ites. 805 2e0 I! inker.. 35,412
¦'irrul.iiion 1*2 Ii l>>-IUes!iC I'mls. IO,j"lj
I n ivided Prodis 9615,270 Local Bjlu Notes
Other Liabilities. 941,699 on hau 730,4fi8

Specie in vaults 34388.
'I Mher Assets 3ö".i.5i

11 w ill b< -een 'he h i 81.1 71 000 specie und Bank note.

against 691'. ,01 o circulation and depoaiiea.
In coosiderati in th two days' paym ins rnme in'one,

ibe pie -ure on the mom y market was not »o severe to¬

la] is for some day a past The >nino rales of discount
bewever prevailed in th< -tr.et and rood paper sold ai

I a I» per cent p r month.
Exchange on Mobile selJ as high ss 14 per cent dis¬

count, but closed at Id}. New-Orleans" a7J Philadel¬
phia 5J n i, Baltimore I a sj, Richmond 7 a 7», Cincia
mil Kl a 14, Charlestap If a 'ii Savanoah 3 a It}.

A defalcation having been discovered in the accounts of

Sandford Cobb, Chambetl.ia of the City of Albany, ta

be supposed extent »f $5 1,000 he » «, r.-uio»ud froui
office hy the Common Council on Wednesday last. It Is

not known what will tie ibe loss to tbo City, Bs there is u

considerable amount of assets of unascertained valuo.
Tbe New Orleaat p pers «tute that ihr. ttnuk of Louisi¬

ana ha? resumed specie pajaaeata. ami private letterssay
tint the Citizena'and Union Banks will probably follow
ber example. Tbe Baak has also withdrawn from the
Association of Suspt-nded Banks and aemsnda thu duity
srtilernen! of balances in --p' cii.. Tim resnmpiian i ,

however, only oa her notes of which she has bm about
jl72,u60 in circulation, and not on her depo.res. The
eff ct on the other suspended bunks remains lo be s. en,

iI .1 it i. luppossd Hi at it w ill force hem into the paymem
of specie.
The following i> from the official report of the situation

of tin- New Orleans Banks ou the lib of December
B inks. Deposits, i iria'u. Bk Notes. Specie.

N. O Canal and BgCo.l3v>lS 5 i 765 247,125 IIS i5ti
CarrulltonRRn BgCo 59,603 £18295 42.I9J 41 BI2
City Bk. N; Orleaus. 715574 5t»7,o5u 215,201 2M,H69
Commercial 17Ö.490 C28S9J IC5,HS I55ylil4
Censohda.ed AssV 492,199 4t.9,*Jl5 19,990 2 e. 229
Ex. and Banking Co 86,810 3jC .'. g 85,331 84933
tsas Lightaad Bg Co I7.t.»2 r.'2-.i 2.1 Is , lo -,7.
Imp. aud ttaukiug Co.334.747 621,625 92.760 31,864
Bank Louisiana. *..'..s.a ) I72,40d 7.it'.-ii^ 342 Sej
Louisiaca State Haak.7£t440 399 244 tun3C5 327,817
Mech. and Traders. tf»223 56»,530 HS,3j5 iusU
Bank ofOrleans. 42 578 341,000 i;-is41 3856a
Union.VM ,ii U3fi 75 I57,o7« 45¦ 682
Aichafayla.191) 27 :i5...530 37 .V.U c7.i;a.t

Total.4,«i12,252 5,-70.37'. S.048.5172^38,u24
The Oswego Herald States that iu couseqiience ol ttie

failure Ol Ihe Commercial Bank ef that place, there hud
been an active run on ibe Oswego Bank. After draining
a large amount of specie tbe tun had subsided, su l ihe
alaim in regard lo its solvency hat passed away. Nearly
all ibe circulation was takeu up, but ihe Bunk hud rum

mencod paying em it* own paper again.
Ncvv-Yorb .»IntU«-t«.

ASHES -The sales are v»r> hmiied and w e .piote Puts
ut.'.-'.; sfiOO, Pearls 5 37J a 5 50. The stock of line
.ort, i- smaller t.au usual.

COTION..The sales to-day have been about 1100
bales without material variation. Considerable parcel-
are being shipped from first bands.
FLOUR rhemuketremains in ii* former inactive

taiu. Shippers are willing to coma into market at 6 03
fur lieoeaee, 1- ul only occasional lets are ;o u-j bad at tint

rate. 1 be Inrcc hi bbr- demand 6 I2j. 500bbOhio -old at

fl oo. The deman 1 for boms ase is trifliag. It is difficult
to estimate " e »t» ii but it i» supposed tw be ftom i- '.-

00.1 to 2isJ,i oo bbl.. Sale, ill 0 hbls Ueorgelewo at 0 37; for

ex|M>rt; Brandywine 6 5); Fredcrieksbarg unl Alexan¬
dria it 625 Richmond City Mills 7 5o

GRAIN..The transactions were very' sibjII. 1060
busbi s Id So ithern Com at 55c. aeasnre. Rye is helu
at 7.".cent, ut the ho.it, with «in .11 aale*. The last .ale of

Barley «a« at e'c. Southern Oits at 45. Northrru :o. 45
a 4sccuts.

1 r N'ew-YorU ami Erie U'nilrenil Mlate
STOCK.Nouce is hereby curu tksttoeNew Vorkaut
Kr.o Ks Ir ad Company Will scII at public suction, ut ihs
Herchaats' lixetiaei:?. id the city of Nee Yoik onTues*
.:.iv -ii lltbd is- -if January, lrU, at li o'clock at boob,
outer tue cuvoiou of the Comptroller, One H.ud.-cd
I':.. sa.i li..! a-s r.f New-York State Stoch, bearing to¬

teres! a't le ratr ol six per CCBL per auuu.-n. from the

tirst day ol j uu ry. ISIS, inclusively, payable quirterly.
ou the ii:-: Csy- of January. April, Juiy aad i ic ob-r; be-

iag st Ck issu o iu pursuance of i.'hip.cr 1*6 of the laws

m" said State, of the j ear 1340, anil n moursable at tee

pleasure of the State, at any time alter me fiistday ot
Ja liny 1-.2.
Tbe Merchants'Bank, In t e city of \es--York, i< de-

tignat .! a-tn- '-cr for tbe registry and transfer of said
stock, and will be the place for the payment of interest
thereupon.
Tr.csi.ck w ill be sold iu certif._-s.tc« of one thou.and

dol ar* oat b, aad t.'i buy rs *ili be rtquired tt> pay .he
amcu .t of ihtdrpurebasitespeclirtjy, i_ime. isieiy ^f.er
the sa.c, w ueu transfers will be m-id? acrordinny.

J lMfc-S BOWEN, President.
New-York, 18th December, IS4L dls

Booms niul ttonrd..'lecti-ra-'a wishing to

engage Apartments sod Boarding fer the Winter win be
accommodated ou mo.i reu-n latUe terms iu tne new s..u

excelleat bouse No 12 City Hall Place, oot one minute's
walk North of the Pos. Office, and couvetiea: to tfroa 1

way. Wilt and t'earl-slrerts. TbOsC who hav net yet
ma le 'irraucem.''..« tor the vieler are earnestly invited to

call b-forc e. r.icieg el.e*nere, a. every etl'jrl wul here
ba made to easure tbo comfort and satisfaction of the
boarders. (2)d2 if

TJ~ To Editor»..Th? Edit-r of a profitable Coun-
;ry Paper loc.tw^ iu a kesithy ami thrivi... vulase aboui

thirty jnles from No .-York, is desirous ul ebuiigiug on

business, and will iheiefore di-poscuf his Csiablisbaeut
Inquire at the oiBce of tue Tribune. dl" 4C

CT ""Imu« of Kxiermiaatinj" Ui«fn<r ntnl
Protnoiins HfRiiii.THF. DINNER PILL-.Tae
Muvtnuet approache-tiie public w;ta ajssakenco.'.fiJence
in the virtue of the Dinner PilL Their excell-nce h-i?
been le-lrd by nol only oc--, bur several of our recular
M. D. Practising Phyticiau* who are devuicd to Medical
set" net and jjoss- «»r;d of disnsrui-beJ powers of 'i-cem
:ne and rcciov:ni di-e .sc-. Many (»»rtirica.e« fr"in the
most re-p.-ctahle sources could be given of the emm'Stis
restoring qualities of the D,ni.er Pill, bat-w» omit for the
present. T:.e Dinner Pill ia p.-e-cnbed in all eases of De-
rarr-mentof aV- Siomaih aad Bowel*. Cosiiveorss, vio¬
lent Headae! .-. .v ¦._ fine or t»o Pi'la i? only necessary
to be lairn «oon ai>r dinner : they assimilate with the
nve". promote a healthy digestion, relieve all naesa i ens
after a beany meal, and restore a regular state of the
bowels. An otSe. for the sale of the Dinner Pill is
at 2r>< Bowery;.they ran lie cbtainsd for th» present si

this number,266 Bowery, but at n.i other i la.-c m tLe

city or Unite I Stale-. Price 25 cents per box. Partim,
lar recommendations aad rfir.-eiiona accompany each '.
For-ale only at the Office of the Dinner Pill S
Boxery. by the proprietor-. HOLDREIHTE a CO
Copyright secured. Farther ii.jt.ee ann-.. It dls
"-" I'articulnr Notice..Tb

faraiture of any descrijetion to rfispo-e of, er who ar
breaking op liou-e-keepine. will tic.: a r*-adv rale
portion or all of their goods, hy sending ttieir ad Irs --

calling upon the subscriber, Goods to ij an
.based n7 Im fä) F Ci it TO\". \-c. Chatham stroai

rr."»Ifiiiciuc« ol iheUcHtQnality I
Popular Remedies Leeches, EcrtnH .:ud French r rfun
ery. Soaps, Brashes, Ac. for sale b}

J st I. CODDI v'rrov. Dru« .

dl3 Irais" 2?7 H Icon «t.. -r.iuer .1 Spring

ill a r r i c b.
At Brooklyn, L. I. onThnrsday, ..'.Ii isst. bj the Res

Mr Jacobs-, Mr. Witlism Merrifield, of Albany : U
Sarah Strain, ofthe fjrmer place.

D i c ö :
Last evening, .Mr. P.-leg Peckham, ia the 7 Id j :ar ofkis

age.
The friends of the family are requested to attend his

funeral, ejru- r nfGreenwich and Cnambers streets, ihi-
afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
On ike 19th in-t. Ellen, wife ofCharles J Edsell, aged]

33 year-, dauchter of J >-. ph anu Susan P«rker.
The frienils and ecquaintances ol tue Jamilv are res

pectf illy invited 11 nttenii her funeral at No. 10 Mangin
street, tr. in the rrsiden'e ol her tir-.ilier>. J.ihn B. lUd .1
¦> ph Parker, Jr.. en Monday, the 20ih ic.-t. at half past 8
o'clock.
On Saturday, ISth in-t. consumption, Mi-s Jane L.

Seaman, aged 23 yean and II monihs.
IUr re.ation- and friends are p quested tn attend her

funeral from her motntr'* residence, corner of Hudson
end Franklin streets, on Monday afternoon, at3 o'clock
svitbou further invitation.

<»n Sun, ny,20ih iasL Mr*. Elizabeth II igadorn, in ih.
79 h yonrofber .-pe.
The fiiends <.fih'. family arc respecifully invited to it

lend Iilt funcfnl this afternoon ..t 3o'clock, fio.n t.er late
residence No. r Franklin -trett.

In Co (.er*to »n on ibe fl:h issc, IJri li Luce, Esq. in
the 79tb yrar of his aga. He was one of the earliest s<

tier- in tint section >>t the country, a Revolutionary sol
dier, and for many yesrs high iberUTof the erritory in
eluding Olsrgo and De sar^re counties.

IIOLYD.A i' PRESENTS.
GIFTS POK TMI aS'.H. 1 Is ». t .-.

For sale at the Ciintor. H.il! Bookstore, at the lun-est
Cash Prices.

pi Lf g \NTI V bound, ami im.litious .¦ the ft. Ic. ol
. a all sizes, from 3t)iuc to qsarto. Te laments Of ll
u-u.d size*. The Book ol Common Prs>er, ol nil-.r.--
and spleitdidl) bound.
The tutorialIllMttTationsof tht Bibh.ia three vo*

complete.superbiy bouad in morocco gilt, anil i.i cloth,
gill . rljres.

h'.inttrit Arts and Antiquities.IX illnstrationa: ¦ re-

publi ntinn rruia the L ,lu..u tteligiona Tract 9 iciei} in
gill bindmr.
HtiU Quadruped*, (Bingley's «ji|, 16 beautiful engra¬

vings.gi binoi e.
ENGLISH ANNUAE3 FOR 1642.

The iJrniri«^ Buutn zcrup Book »uii puetijal lustra¬
tions by Mmy llosvitl: 3n engiavings, and el
bound m blue silk
The Bui k "/.-.'a Boudoir or ibe Court r.f Queen Vii

mria: nseries of highlt Guisbed P>.r:rni:s of tt" Female
NobllitJ 3d ^cr,vB, Ailli poetical lllll-'iratior., Iiouud iii

eree.i inuriicco.
The Keepsake edit- d by the Countess of B!c-«tn-l-ii

witiiihir.e. ii neautifaljembellisnments, olegantlj hi in

iu f riusnu -ilk.
The Book of Beauty: edited by the Couute I of R!n«

singtun; wii. 13 solenoid eu^ravings of r.er Majesty the
Qu en and other distinguished ladies.bound in blue silk.

fttuth's Picturuqut Annual lu-t-ry sue descripti
id Pans ih 1641, oy .urs. Uore, with 21 highly Guisbed en¬

graving .hound in green i loth nt.d trill
The Cat/met ofHadem Ar:. edited by Alaric A Watts;

illustrated with ..!! splendid engravings.> a,-deudid£vol-
uui>\ eleeaatly hound iu Turkey mortweo, ex re eilt.

Tl.r (Jims If Art a Ti k-u of Remembranee, illusiralcd
with 21 eieeautly engraved pales a beau.iful volume,
eleeautlv l...und it. 'I urkey morocco, extra.

Thr Jautnilt Scrap Book, by Mrs. Ellis, with 17 beauti¬
ful |iia e-

Tricudship't Offering end ll'mt. r't IPrtath.10 ii auti-
nt.ii plau.amtsutsad moroc o.

Tkt rorgtt-Mf.t.a, *t b It . v.pj'eite ecgrariegs, bj
Fred, rics OUob. ri.uior. rcn. rn bl) gi L

AMERICAN ANNUALS, FOB 1342
Thr Outlet, a Christmas and .New Year'- ii ft, -uli -

line engravings..innrocco.
Thr YoutkU Keepsake, a l,*hristmas and N. at fear's ifi

f..r Vouui Peopie.
Tkt Migaioattte, svith - eleg ml steel pi ues.
The tJijt a i brisunas and New Year's p e-mt. *.ih g

beSutiiul engravings.meroeco, richlj it.
The Token and Atlantic Souvenir, .»uli 10 Ii:.: engra

rings.raiKoccu.
7 Ac Lady s Baak of Floi. err and Poetry. 10 beau.iful

Co!< red u ates.inoo C.o.

Tkt Qtm, a Christmas and New Year's present.7 em-
bellishmnuu mornecn.
The Frond, hip's Offering, by Mrs. Catharine il W

Esting.plau -.morocco.
Tue Hute of Sharon. :i Relurinii- Sun h r *.> S

rah I*. E igarton, wi h plate.emhossed
The Dahlia : or. Memorial of Jfftetum.t plat,-- -mo

rocco.
Tkt Rote or Affecti Ot/t, bj Emily Marshall.10

ste.d ei arav .lie..iu rocco.

An assortment oi Juvenile Books, Stationery, A :.

Ulitf J. S. REDFIELD, ( linton IIa

I it John J*. linn u's Isuokaluri-,
IN Broadway, be tsecn Falmn and D-.y-«treeta

... .i .... the Esattlssih Se A tue sic.-in Annualsi,
beantifäl Oxford Bibles, Prayer lto..k>, a:u . gre .i variety
iu other liootss suited t» the sea-on, fur all »>ge*.

J. I* H. designs, by variety and pr. t.> pies all
who may favor hin »idi their patron -ge. :'.' dlfi "¦ <. -t

ndl.Yii.iv piifcxs.M ''.-:: I., a; \. -t;
AKT, corner ef Greenwich and Chamber! itn I

have now on ha-d und offer lor sale .t moderate prices,
hi . stensive variety of Freuen fancy b..tes. m le ..>,..¦

iy for Hies: by oue ol Hi* be-t ¦i^-.ufi-ntr r- ...

consisting of I'd, sliding, valise, and basket t-os-

eoraets. cornucopias, Ac. of various latietun filled .with
sucir plums »f their owu manufacture t ^-.tkrr with the

usual assortment ofCandies aad Sugur Plums of ipi tor

quality-._ dCU l*ts

\\/A l < lltM t.VIl JEWEhUl I. »1-1
\ ? |i \ i PK : si: > I'..J i-t received b ¦.

her. some very fine Gold and Stiver I.ever. Anckor Ea .i"

meat and Lepina Watches. Also s lew |iio..,..d l*-m

and Rings, and Cameo Pins for Indies, Gold Chain Peu-
cd-, Ac; all ol srnich be is r. I'Aflg, a- ret ol [owei th in 11

sny otter place in tike city. Gold Watches as low
fi jJJU .aeh. Wit.- .es Jewelry x.-n .u.-.-.i rr a. .-

All Watches warranted m keep good nine, or the r.)
returned. Watches ami itck« rrra-re.i in ihe n<

manner, at isii'h less that, the usual prices, by on« of
finest workman in ihe city; rt. C ALLEN,
Importer r.f Watches and Jewelry. » hoiesule uc l retail,

d'r iral*N-.i >Viii--t «;.. a;r..

bla-sKbtn: for sale cueap:::
- c\ P.Vlil 16 -I R""2 and Whitney Blankets, S- 25.
')U Stldo 12-4 do do do 300.

100 do extra heavy Mickinaw d« 4 .¦¦>:

71 do superior Buh Blankst-, different
siz-ta.frcrn $6 50 to 10CO.

A.C.SO,
The cluapcst assortment of Flannels to be stet t?ilh in

the city at BROWN A RQCH tRTS
0_e Price Store,
"si Catka ine st.eet.

dti3-.is" eorcer nf Usdisoa street

S- .£.::<; ii<s, >.L.-it;ii i. .¦Hi.L.is.a«»:
CRADLES. CRADLE* .1! >,' Sieijas nn-i Toy

Cradles, toy Wasoiis. B .rro*-. A bir/e assortment ol

the above articles, together »uli a great va io:y »fk is

t-epi s Wood Ware. Ha.-cw-.re. Toi Were »nl v\ iilo*

Wire, for sale che ip a: 853 :md 253 Grren»-ich street, by
W. A J JAMISON,

Jte2*is ceredoor-aorth ofMurray st

.i'is tu; i i.Dii :;*> nvm'il i~> : - ¦-.'¦

L ed tu t xeb >s;s for Or G sods, a first r lie 0 .. r -..i

Iron Che-t. Aodresa J. C. eg e of this i-ap r. dlC Us*

JOaS.'s .-act. Alle, i CG-'i I.Slr.LLi',1 >i

OFFICE, '#> Nassaa-st.
Rif-tae.sicis .Hon. M. H. Grinseil. H. Brevn.set, f,.q.
W Irving.Prof. keuwi-it. did la

HlJT»sON»*j INTELLIGENCE OFFICI
\n P-ael -:r et. m.i R-.n,isav d-'i I""-*

*TKA!»._Fine ii,!utow,!er and luiperaal leas,
chests aud naif cnesl- fir sals kv
tf GRINNELL. HINTl'RN i CO. 7; Scuth-sr.

I

A MUSE >! V. \ r s

a o W s. B v AJIPHIT« a i: i i: i-. ,

*i o. .{? How er> .

npiHIS EVENING D ctunber'20, the perforrasnce wi
1 r.imwticc with i.-art.i Entre« entitled The Am zog

¦v.: Ms ... il lb-roes !.) - is.vs ulea..-.i.

To bo followed by
rt'. -CAKATOO or. Cocoaaut Ba'Ier.

Alter » bi
TABLEAUX VTVAXS by the Rivers Fam.ly.

Fntiowii:» » hirh.
MA S PI 'ENTRnMNG .V: SPORTS OF THE RING

P.> Mo«jadä**hh.
CASH »- CABBAGE-; or. Tbe I'ulu.-ky Tailor.

D-m.- a; 3, ^usr'.er J,ia»r 6 o'clock, perlb.u a.ee
ccram-nLc* a 7.

Boxe» 50 . -tits. Pit C5 cents. dtO

\j I -.-«.'II. l-t«. tiv.t ;.._.M,. C r HuKN
..1 respectfully announce! io hi* friecds an.! ihe pub :c

th.i: he wit; have the honor of giving a selee-
tion tioiu ht> O aiorm theRemissionof !(ia. >t.-e »orcs
...!. ;r.J .-. ui Milien*» Paradise Lo.t.i at the Tabernacle
oaMotdaj et. ait..-. Dec OTth. i-41. cotr.pcsed tor and

ested to the New York Sacred Music Society. Tie
principal ar;s kill be sus ained b\ Mr. R shim. Mrs C
S. ti rn V ang Lady, er ti.,: ajp.-srince in New
V..-k. ',!- C.Horn, Jr. The principal Members cf th.
New York Sacred Music Society; have kindly coase'ateo

r.. .:<¦ r t:i- ir t aluatile ii...«tn ,-e io s-iptiort'tte chorus-
e.. Ti,.- Orchestra will he fud an 1 etficiently sunported.

Ibi principal m»ml»ers of ihe Euteiyeai 5o.-tct\.
Les ;-. IT. C. hilL Cocductor.Mr. C. E. Hurn
l>r E HiKiges-wilt preside at Ute Orxan.
Th ft >fl Part «ill be supported bv Madame Fran

di G is, Mr. '*r-.i:ain Signer 1» Begni Mrs (*. E.
; r: Vr it i rv. Mr C Horn. Jr., Mr. A Phi lips are
V r.'.' E Horn, wbe will sing eome ot their most fsToritc
S hi (Joe : i - Mr. II. i". Timm will preside it thi
!'u::o For ".

I_r Further particulars wdi be duly announced.
D r hi eoed at half past C o'clock. Concert tc

Co' m nee ".! half past 7
Tickets .}! escb. to be had of the gentlemen «!:.> bsv

ed ihemselves into a Committee.at'hopri -

cip.il Mus Stores, also of Mr. C. F.. Horn, 53-1 Broad¬
way.
_

d> 3t
i U.*Yli»ftlS*'g' B.Vis Is, which w ito

I place ei Friday, I'ec 17th. to postponed on acceuu
of ike .. nnul THURSDAY, S3d Decemrtei ci

which occasion the room will be splendidly decorated
and uo Xpt Bse or pains will b* tpared to reader this oce

o; -he mcsl i ctire Balls of the tesson.
SILASCHICRI RIM.'. 312 Broadwai
'1 C BUCK, 9J Vencv sr.
A.B VaXUI KZEE.92 Veseysr.
A. <*. It E"» VOLDS Wae* *t.
J. CARLISLE i'l WiMtt mat
J. M. DVs'N lUGH ii Duaue st.
S .1 > >: ITU 3 0 East Broadway.
J. LU.VD.VAX, 7C Mu'berri -t

.. J F.WOO F Washington si
CHAS. W. Bs.KER.98 White .-.

A I'l'.ii (it k eorner Chamber at and Be'wa
A, CATON 4 Reej ,t.
JOHN TOVVN.1 ressurer.239 Washington .'

i.t.D iju aY S 'v. I' 1 Ree' .-. u :I Ii

i;<..i i »Nts üTiicits r: BEu biui.iais
0 TABLl wi b both Iron aost Mahogan) Frames ovet
thoCumas Eating It.ns. No. Ii Ann st and 143 Fultoi
«t T»« greatest and h. si assortment of Tabl.t, with a

ie Eitropi imororements,areiu full operation. I'm
era au playci i ire invitarl io e ll und try thi ns. utfl tf

vvuil a ii iügfiwoüt!
5<jl and 5671 Broadway, nearly opposite Niblo's Gsidtn.

BNOID GOODsj.

piANCV A S11 FURNISHING ARTICLIS actuall»
1 .old t'.-r ".*. 1.1 3u per cent bclo« former pn -es. e

L-rcnt vane > .<i whie.i are adapted to tin- präsent seasoi
audara ..( tea newrest tyle.

.1 implkt.C .KSORTMl .NT or

Ni .>. (. -it. .i. H .- Fixtures.
(' mil Giia CI an er«.

Gil sucolea ivmolu -silvered n. d Bronre, 1 to 5 lights.
Ca. .¦ I..inns 4 to 13 ig'-ts.
a-.r.tl i.au.p., of tlie itesl pattern, of every si7e. ver.i

II i. imps and Lantcrns.
Cand'cstn k». a greet variety.
Hand, It- wing, Side and Mantel I.amps.
Chin.-.'i ,i 1.1.Irl ii id (.imp., n l.ir.-e ns.ortmont.
PI .led it. raising Castors.
f ike :. uikete, To -t K.-clis
l'ii ier bi -i Fish Külves.
'I' .!¦! ,t! v of ab kinds.
BriUuui. Tea nud Coffee Sets.
Jap Waiti s of all prices.
ii row Silver Spoons and Forks.
I rru Ii i'.i e. on II nu r. Dö-serl and T. n Ware.

Kit II .1 T AMI PLAIN lii.ASS.
Wine and In.:. Ier*, Champagnes,
I. -iCI r- .- Goblets Flaggons,
li ii .i.i. r- Water Kn ties,
Hnek sn Fing r Gias.es,
Toil, i lottl a Cell ry Glasses.
=>alt i, Gl Pit thers Ice Creams,
Lern nudes, Howl , Sugar D'shns, te kc.

OOOUSJ Tt» l.sr A N.
A separnte stock of splendid Ch ndeliers,
i andelabi i-. Lamps, CbiuaGlass,TableCutlerv,4kc

s*ec^ fnraishfd at alt time. dli '^ i-

<)Vi:in <)A'i s" v\i> "ri.i> \i<>~
IT ".I I " 4 % 'A HOOMM, 235 Broadway, u
.1 stai n l irg« assortment of superior ready madi
He.-r oats CI' k-.nnd Winter Frocks which will be soli
11 re ii '' r ces, Al-ou larir*- asaortment of Overco
''I uit. a- i i'i ... h finry lloeskms, for penis, winch wil
be 'm.i-^e into Gurments ..t bar.: uns. Geutleeen are invi
eil to call ind exsmtoa bis stock of G.Is und style oi

f lverrri! «3h I mis

J>gi.».«-. »F 3'Sai: !IS:rt'.sJ.Ns. I ON, House-
. > ionic Railroad Buffalo, and all the Stfeiy Fum
Hiiik.; ,!. l m Lowreuce, Otean, and nil tlie Fiee o

Red Back f -:.ks in this >tat .. taken without any di»
:oent.f r.C'nth t'n sim., Fianuels, sttc at the loweä
tasb price, il IM G eeuwich-at.,usarCansl. .Ill Im»-

*, S E S£i .NÖ rTS.Lupin's best light andda'k Merino..
LT« ,tl-n Fnclish andtserma«, of fise qu lliy.atgreal
|y red !:r..at BI.iR.CHAR & HAZAtD'S,

i .". I to iir.u.il -t. nest t, Bowery
OO.nUAZirVsifl. Black and bin- bTack I.
I > t in ... -i'on t Ü" red. Saliuots, black and grej
mi..ed. of excelleui quatiti's

t RCH IRD I HAZARD,
i

' lüo Grand .t.. next to Bowery.

p.'.IT.VN.N«.! s BA.sETTS.Dixon.Ic.Son'i
» 'it. taue Ware of various patterns, just received, to-

ge'.her --».t.i o ge u-s utm' nt of Bio- k Tin
< OFFEE ANii TEA UKNS,

ind ¦: v.iii :i' Fire liotln. ar.d Sunilwieh
'i \ TRAYS AND WAITERS.

Al .. ,i h«d 'l FIRE SETTS
Tnosc who wish Io pur. ba.o artie'es in ths i.bnve line

-.vili r.ill :i d examine ihem bafore purchasing elsewhere
t :ey will be offered at very low prices.
A usual assortment ol Wooden Wir-, Bisknts ami

II i: ad Tiu Ware lor housekeepers'use, keptcdn
.uully on hand at the Furin.liii.it Warehouse, an

355 Greenwich, cnu door above Murray street, by
rtISSwi W. i. J. J \MESON.

\'<> !' i' i-:. .Proposals » ill be received at the ofEi
.s ot th Commi sary Gsaeral ot Purcha>e, in Philadel
phia.it fu nish th . following materials ind articles fo
t'i U twl.St.Army, for the year. 1843, viz:
Bin i; wide.dyed in indigo and in the wool
Sht in' ij.i1I.wI Clo h. C-4 wulo
Unbli n .-. Cotton Shirting, 7 9 wide
R| a i- .1 do do do
Fi.nn: I of Cotton and Wool. 7 9 wide
Canton flannel, 3 4 wi le
I'n- le: led Cotton D.-.ii.u.', '1-4 and 7 « wide

j be uo 3 4 wide
:. for Dragooa*, Artillery sad lalkntry

Pi mpu for Arti 1-ry and Infantry
Hair Plumes for Dragoona
It.i. land :-.»-.. do
: _. ill! u Irtillery and lii'aiitry
Worste 3 do Jo and Dragoons
Shou a* ir Straps, do do

|) 'hr^-v for Dragoons
!' aulel N in. Cont'd. Sun", Artldery and li.faulry
Woo e> b.if - tcckingt
Laced Boa ¦
la»at or St cks
B inki -.' f. i Ii ng. *, feet *ide. weigh: 4 pounds
\l :m Cup l.ipupments, for Dragoons, .Artillery and laf
Feibrir Axes
li tenets
Vll'
Drams, cocpleii: with Sticfcs, Slings, end C«-es
V. rated Biudj tad Cord, ofall kinds
neswlnB Ti Bts

Wäll Tear, -n Files
Hcspital Tents
Ps-ntiueand rtrspping kna^rack*
Casks ami C opi rage, for one year .rora !s: April nex'.

I'. atitj iiumoerof ibese ariieles wul be de-
tei i_. re-ili.---.
Tbe wliole »re f he cf"dorce«tic raaaaficturcd mater:-

j!-. Patterns -t .il thi) required ^Vo-deu a-:J Ccttor
C:o Ii-. and mi les, v- deposited in the Commtoi -ry '.'en
eral's Utrice in r :- eitj. for examination. Samples of th'
Woo'eu am! Cotton i ioin» «iU be sew ta ,n> maeufic
t.ir.-r on tj;di atiou to this On» e, b> mail, at.d »li:.-i i.i

formaliaa given as ru-iy b; desired. The Boot a i u

be tight * ¦¦ r th-- Caps ofßxt «izes. .Tlesizvs u.i>
ro bs ofsizss win be stated iu the eotitrasts
Oa i: s.mples and p.ttirus txiiihited tbe contract

. ... f und .: a: d inspections made. aLd co article w i
. ... ceived that is.isfenor in. easterii! or vorkin>u

;o .. the does .. cutrespoad iu eve-y reipec -v.ih tb-

j-J'tei:i 'Hi 'I i C .-sell- fouLdtd.
Tbe supple nr'- to b«delivered at tb-s L'uiteJ Si.'"

Ars nal,n r Philadelphia for iuspcc'ion, in equalm alb
ii tioi . ind t-:e rontr et. art to he fjliiWcd ou or be¬

fore th l .t -Jav of Joly. 1:42
The pron« si- meal t.s wr.tinv. "a>J ',n''...."10Tf''
Pr ,. sm! a.e t icaeh theOffi e of the; c:..'

r)'. :¦ .lofParctisje^ottortieforeibel' f4*'' V
urn. '.si.. No proposal will be received sfie- - '¦ «0 -

if thaiday. fulfilment of ccn
Secui ty will be ^f^j^ifovas .V on,

*'" °"' renn-i" v Oeocral of P-rchxses.

C.rn^^^<.<"1' «»««^

BY K. DItAJPKB, Jr.
Vorr 54 »w*-t r.-/. cor r ft. itrrtl

1I KSIHV, Dec. a.
Fxxxcn ixd Gexma.i F*»cr G*oo*..BycataWtte.A

.arse and nc.1 as onmeott i I-remit jnd Gi rail r'iict

. roods, just land ag from Ha»ie acl Bre^ae.,. »crihv iho
in of ih* traite. Term, of aale, for all tons Over

|l ". 4 ::ion:b- e-.¦ litforapprwved endorsed co:.-under
$Ii 0. ca-h. wilhni: i'ikoud:. Cocsittinc of i v-s»e« ,.r
paper. wo--d. ar.l da toys, of every description, all new
«ty es; l-dies" work brxe»; | lano and Vson shspe laip,.,
. ad gentlemen's niltl boxe»; centisnien'« .ha»in< sod
:raveiii «: ra cs furnish, d wi a every article for lai.uedi
ate use; cigarand snuff ox«».of rarum* km.«, giliclocks
f the n.-»- «; »i> e. ». with the Castle of St. Jean Da
\c:e.Xc: alabaster decks. ue-v style i.th f. I ,»dri,-».

musicboxes, playing 6 airs »Bo overtures of the
¦.»ist Ger/a a and I aliau COmposiUoe; a urre s»«i>ri
mem of rti.es. pias. chain*. Ac. h »de of co»l an or tire
iew article; gilt ring-, pics.chac«. Ac. Jc. Al-o silver
»i.-iicle*.*consis.inr of filarree pias, ear rings bracelet.,
neck ornaments. sDuffbexes knives and fork». »alt eel*
lere cigar holders. Xe. Ac. A iso. sold articles, consisting
f r:i sa-rii'rs. >atc\ ..'.aus !..-ad orn m.-nis,
nsar tube* Ac. Ac. A!»o la-ge us-ortn c: l cl" cbica
and glassarticle* A»r preaeau, niaaj entirely new. Also
in assortment ol gold and »o».r tepico »stehe«, anchor
¦.-.»,»¦....¦ 1.1 3 aad jsrsretr. Abo 1 case of French wri-
ling and nou paper, 6nc« sue plan:.
Also.I splendid Silver Pitcher, we cht ',boui .'.1 ox,
Ais«w! case s»r»rior as rv-teC Sealim: Wax.
Al-c.1m heavy silver tankaid weight 3a>oz. 6 dwu.
.M«e.2f o er. asaus-l Pc
10 parknee« Cne and extra Sheatiugs, some d. misted.
1 oo G tto Thread.

. 'autocues at;,! sir ;. es met Its of «1 ..
At 1J, O'c e<k,-,t ;h.- Mnrcbvi t-' Fxcbaagc

N'kw.Oat.sa.hs ClTV Sl>CK..$44000 of Vw-lrle-ilu
'ily SlOCk, bearing an totere.t o: li per cent p r i no in,
payal e semi-anasatfy on the 1st May sad I t November
it th< Manhs tan Bank n the City ,.f Ne«.\sr't, rsdeem
Heu» the l-i Hay, ISS ..

iHURSDAY D«c.23
At Ii o'eb ek. a: the A-enen Itooai, .*>! William «t.

Pig Iron.Pen m'ory -ale nf tono ton* Pik Iren. Nos t
>nd-j. manufactured by the Stajho|><, Iron i'o.iipaa> a,

Stanhope. IVew-Jersey.
Samples now in store for examination.

THURSDAY, ai 19 o'clock.
i iso i white Pu gees, 30 inch, d»maged on the roj ge

'f 'tu errat -b, in be sold for ca-h for the benefit rf «s hum
may concern.
tT Psiva.tr S*le .5cases Fancy Frcn-h Styr1 C -..

...r,.. Vm. Oxford Fancy Doe Skin, Cader, still Do
'¦'.ni ¦-, t -,i| emir nniele.
IT PRIVATE SALE.Chics.Black Silk Kdkfs. d...

i-< ir'e.: Sewing Silk».

Jonah Richards. A actio nee i

«V BAIVOS, HI* HAUDM A PjLATT.
">ine» IU6 B'eesfaMt.

MONDAY K.\ EMXG, !>..-. £0
p'1 c nit Enclishsnd American Aunaals, Embellish <f

nd I'n titresa.i. Books. Juvenile aiisl täncj b i, d Books,
suitable fur t e Holidays.
tn ingthem ire. rnbioel "f Modem Art for lsds?; T'ae

iems Ol an for 849; Hea b's Aanwal for 1S43 Knee
.hip's Offering l-t-.'. I he Gem. 1842; The Dahlia, 1849
<r»e oi Sharon, 1349 Mania's Illustrations oftha liiblo
Wisher's Views n Constaatino.sle; See.

AI,.' ike followimt elegaoi Annuals, suitable for all
.easoas, baviag no date an them.Fiadeu's Tableau;
¦.lie ofa S.-asc;n Pisber's Drawing Room S ra|> Ii» k
leatk's Dnwi g Room Port Folio; Heath's Picturesque
snual. I vols Keepsake; Children of Mobilily; Aalbors
Engl nd II ir.mu's Pon Fe io A Jte.
AI o, an extrusive collection f Standard Bseks. in

Induia Seott's Works, lliro -'« Wo ks Cole-iege's do..
"i'fsntlv bound morocco; The Pa lot Book, 8vo; t'bsrles
I'Mallev; GierlierN llistn-v of-he Church; M dim's
llvil Encineeriog, 3vo; Stuart cn Hebrew Bsrtett's
Ipties; Laaabc's Tour; Gregory's Mathematics; Hume
ii ,1 Sm .1 ut'a II storj nf England. *ei
Alao >-p »iird- ofai d w, umei ofnew and pi>ri.lar Jute¬
le« Fhd Iran's Itenk-. He.
I'ala ecu. - .ire iniw n ady sad die Bcoka atra-i.e.1 for
x iwiuali in,

TDK DAY EVE «INR, Poc. -Jl-t.
At lij "'clock, atliie S. los . out.

Pit\ris..-.A »:tluabb> ni d chotee eo'lsctlnn of OM
'sinriegs. I>1 emineat modern sit'sts, m- ii> rier*1 y
um- coiupr stag a variety o1 in o e.iins rnb octs, many

.f them > - s - I c e»r I .hor and . f eetneu ed .¦. u,

FbassCO Encnavincs.llsoa nth vari ly of line Kn-
ravingsini CJUiit gill frames. Pnrsous aUoul lOleclirg
r:i |e» f,j jir.ts will find ii «»y oi ihe above elegant
ad appropriate a h lydaj sifis.
. il Paimtissos by oid ai ¦. ors.Wiihi n' r*prrve io

i>-e a consis-men*, a valuable collection < f choice Old
f.iintitiC.. v tie' imi.i miiienl old masters nf the Itau n

Fleuw li school*.
THURSDAY EVENING

At li) o'clock, nt the Sales Room.
M icNiru ist Nousii Boosts..An extensive and rich

f English Bnoks, cmvracing superb Picia-
esspin. Illustrated and Ornamental Works, in besullful
nd c itl.i binding;'', oletant I nsli-li Annual, and other
t.irUs, »ii" |i|<» fir nl> .i.iv pi e-riiis. or for the d-a*mg

i m. A io, s i: .¦-.II Ct.if works lu the it ll'irent
lepartmnuts oi literature » d science.
Among the n are Spirit of th- Woods, iplepdid .-nlo-ed

'a e*. Fi .'I'-n'- ''ort» »ml H iibnrs o tire it Hrit rn :

I ir in's lies it bi-lr 'i'ii - ill ihn Bible; Hiilwei's eil i,
i.ii.llv ib.i tr.sted -.e; the V.'.iter I'.d.ir - nl erv. f.di.
legnnt Pictorial editions of Gil Hb«, Doa Qnixi tta X
i>lup.- in! I.es Evaneitos. 8vo, Taylor's lilnsirsliooe of

'he Bible; Gallert, de Versailles, Hai cnsravin».: Ji.b anil
11»limes «- picture of Pain .rciinl Times, Sue; Walker«'
Ixereia .- nf the Lndi Medicel Per ran Gallerj elegant
dares, rnv:,l Sea Adam Gon on on Locomotives; iir.im r

Stenn Engines; Memoirs of e'mineni Person mike
te .'.i ofG orga the 3 I and Ith I ri ls.8»i; IV» Ci lion
aanafa Mr »of Great Britain 2 vols; Gilbert's Railways
.i F^ngland; Gihbcn's Works, Ac.

BY BOVAIi GITBIiBV.
Stoxc I'tn BaoanwAV.Naw-Yoaa ns.i Room

|| I .a- «I i i it's at aita i Uli v.ii BuoK
I » KF.i PING \CaDEMY, ilSI Broadway, opposite
fashingtou Hell..Mr. GOLDSMITH respectfully m-
r::t the idii s and gentlem.>i New York and ttrook
::. t bis Rooms are now open for the reception of

ujjiils a id visilera.
Mr. G . rail iselflo impart to all, in Ten Lessens

if Onr. Hoc« Racn, bis much admired system of Wt«
..ssriLZ

indamasterij commend of ike pen, which his own s|is
imeus nd practical exemplifications will illusirnte, ta n

hey Cannot possibly evi r Inei ui iheir future practice.
>lr. <e h l» received the FiaST I'ks.mil'm ikree «ucres,

.e rears for the kkst srrciMi'.sia or nrrmsu Pssvis-
hip exhibited ai the Fsiasnf the Amcsicsn InsTirtrrc.
1 «rill», I iv,. D.'.i.Lass, including Staiiouery, payabls

r advance.
lb ... l'-Svstein nf Hook Keeping taught by aprnetl-

.1 acconviuut. d90 Iwis"

l,'Jt?:MIsi KID IT-Prime Bunch Raisins, la

I s>bola hall ami quorter boxes; Malaga Grspei, in
hole nud half Sees ; fresh Citrons, drfd (,*u-raiiis and

soliana Raisins, Ac See For sale, stwholeeele end rs>

lil, ,.t t: .. lowest market prices, bv J O. POW I.Kit, 250
b »t ... t corner of Mnrrrsy.

Also,Stuan's White iim.I Yellow Sugar and Molasses
iy up, A'c did 3 is'

I OiiK AT TIHÄ.Just received, a lot of Flaa-
l_Jne!s,yard w ide, >t ..:iiv I- td per )ard loi !)¦. La m-»

ii I».'i lot iilit S ii« a ..uly Is'J i; rorded bat Silks
13s lid peryard ; lot large Shaw, at 90s; lotTeslhinie

it onlyB.fiJ; t French Uerinos atAs rid ; lot Woolen
.lacks »l 'J rei t» ¦ pa r lot CoilOa lt*Hs at I rents pound ,

it Carpet, yard wide at 3* 6d; lot Cotton Wadding ai I
-¦ul a s'ieet lot boys' far . ups at Is lid men's tur Ilm

12a; lot Muffs at bis: lot superfine Long Cloths, yant
.ride, at only 9 c ats per vard ; lot Mesliss at 4 cents per
.a d. f. r ,a> ji »VII.LK I' II v A KINS'S 8tor«,
d Ir Jtia" No. .'»II Or««nw eh st.

'I'Kl.v-PAI'.h.M italian \vi>-
1 DuW SHADES OLIVER W. WOODFORD, 66

Catharine street, has in de arraaajemeota to receive on

d..::-:,;. the -th .lay of November, about 90 cases con

:jiinn: 8 » pur of Transparent Window ainadea They
i v been orderi I expressly for this market and will bo
bund to excel any iking of re kind everbef re import-
da Pamitiei *.y. now hive.in o. poriuniiy olrurchaa-
:i»' Window Sh idea much below inelr in-nnsic value, and
ibote about'furnishing their dwellu gs with any kind of

i. :-. i.-».|. " c.nl and examine Uis la.-ge assort-
nent. Tho invoice will contain :.

.- 'i pairs Landscapes, ai Hie low price of $1,70 per
jair.

-. Plain ('» -.T- Scroll Borders, .«3.S0 tn $4.P0
tin Moonlight riews, Yigaatte f>iiicrs»j4,00 to

yi.' 0;
tin French Landscapes and Heroll« $7,w)io ttiiKi
un Real Italian Lau-bcade» 'Dark; SI'J to %iS

ind 1''.
N. It. '' ay.on hau.« Window Shade Hangings. 9t*

pH INA, GI.A-ss a.M> KtKTIIK.'v.
' WABE.100 Boaer, Md 335Grend-et^MER-
RITT 4 PAGE luv oi band one of the Ut^-l and

sea i io t d Stocka in the ci\j, which thev are .riling at

- well worthy the at.enwm of h-usekeepers and

,hera_otM lmeodi»*_
RL1» F it (ft* tt~i ap pa t*K b..IO0O

.. UMRuled C.p. for «-ie by
.- ,, l-Kltsis'r; a: liltOoK-'. '.I L'!."-ty sr.

rptDIAN' BKJIEDIB8-For Conaoai
l'~rr. fels Cs ee - '».¦ Rhl u:n. Kistula. P ies. Painfal
. in, -.lar M.nation Fa beg of the Wi mb. Fi-mnte
We kneaSi P. 1'itelion of the Heirt, Tooth aehe, Sore
E«a»s,d ....'.-'.'in- In biteati.jD. Gout Kheumatisi-i,
pteernv Painintll Breest L'roupand Whooptrg Toagb,
Csrum r< m Ik - lor ttie above diseases m»y be obtained,

,a lice" at one hxT the assul cnari; jt tbo orsx of
the IV IAN PHYSICIAN

d '_N" 143 Canal, op osoe Sull<»an »t N Y.

^WEi T ISiitJ a l es Sc HaNU-omk lli»'.l'lf
s5 She . n ¦ Or Pootk Pa-te will »weeten Hie htntf.h,
aarden . rum-, wbiien the teeth and keep tfiesn from
^nicg, Warranted not to injure them, recorr.jeo led
ny Dr. ElKot the o«-"li«t. _ sC; Dr. C»«He the dis-
loaoutlted dentist, vrT.7 Broadway; Dr. Chdiou the well
0 w.) cherj.f., -nd every lody that has used it- One

ihousscd dollars will d« forf-ited Ifit ever injnredaay
ne'- iee:h. or if it ran he surpassed. Sold et lOBNaseasj

.tn ls8 Bowery. 77 East Broadway, 221 Hleeeaer. 2i7
Hudson st. and 130 Fulton sU Brooklyn. c*3 lnua


